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AB8TBACT
TMe

mderWwa to teat the lypothe#i#0 r%to#lly advanced

by Hovlaai (1949) that one-sMed azgmneata are mere effective ttem two-sided
argumenta for mbjects Mtfelly opposé to tbepositlm taken by the communicator.
With this purpose in mind, Hovlaod’s (1949) escrim ent was in i»rt repeated with,
however, a more specific theoretioal orientattoa (learning theory), a more re
fined measure of attitode (a GwKman type scale) and a more sensitive test of
statistiosl significance of results (analysis of variance) than Hovlmmd provided in
Ms (1949) research. A farther hypothesis was also investigated, tMt the beha
viour of subjects who were favourably disposed to the topic of the communication
would behave differently than subjects unfavourable disposed to that topic.
One hnndzwd and twelve introductory psychology students were used as
8s, 98 being assigned to each of the four experimental conditions: pro subjects
receiving one-sided con arguments, pro subjects receiving two-sided con argu
ments, con subjects receiving one-sided pro arguments, and con subjects receivirg two-sided pro arguments. The topic chosen was movies as entertainment,
with each of the four arguments being presented by tape recording, A Guttmantype attitude scale was administered to all Ss a month prior to and again immedi
ately feUowing presentatioa of toe argmnents.
Analysis of Variance showed tint there was no significant difference
between one-sided and two-sided arguments for either pro or con subjects. A
iff
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«%nfficant difference, however, m s found in the behaviour of pm and con
subjects.
Within the limit# of this experimentation, it may be oonolnded that
two-sided argument# are not more effective than ooe-aided arguments in changing
the opinion of those initially opposed to the position taken by toe communicator.
This eoacluedw is tempered by the confounding of the length and <â tW one- and
two-sidWnesm of the arguments. Purtomrmore, subjects initially favourable to
the topic changed less than subjects who were initially opposed to the topic, regard
less of whether the arguments were cm*-sided or two-sided. ïMscwclueim is also
tempered by the confounding of initial opinion with the positicn taken in the axgumoot: con initial position with pro argument and vice versa.

iv
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MUKPACE
TMs mwy

ffom an ImWreM la mmm# commmlmtom

M #W d la toe aatoor by Rev. C. P. Cirowliy, CSB, %.D. and Rev. 3. A.
Malone, CSB, Ph,D. # e mtoer Mmhe® to eapwem M# aMprwlaffm to
Dr. V. B. Cervto, srader whoa# dbaetom tola ato^F wa# mderlmkaa; to
Bretoer R. PMUp» f8C, P&.D., and to Dr. # . A. Radley, wlioee pdienoe
and galdtoto# aaaiatod grm % to Re emmffm.
Th# aatoar la alee totototod to Mr. Jeha Tyrrell ef Radio
BtoUen CBS lor eimSltg aaaay Ware to prepartog to# peremalve arguments
and to Dr. A. A. Smlto and Mr. Meyer Starr for guldtog the aatoor toyrough
an toWmte atollattoal analyWa.
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CBAPTER I
XNTRCDUCTK)N
Rwhgrmmd of Related R####Mh
to recent year#, the evatoatton of the effeottvemeaa of oemm%mimtion
haa beeome one of the major ooaeema of psyehelogleal reaearoh. to one of the
or%to@i eaperhaeota to thto area* Rovtond (19#) found that to attempttog to
change people*# optotoo# with a peraeaatoe oommnatoattoa# preaemttog arguments
on boto sides of am issue, W glvtog them a deaired slant, was more effective titon
atottog only the argxonemt# aepporttog one point of view opixmed to the audience's
original point of view. He also toernd toat better-educated men (those havtog com
p le te high school) ehaaged their # toim to a greater degree to the intended directton after hearing two-stood argmnents them dto less well-edmoated men.
Lumedatoe amd Jaaia, using a ali^dly different dea%n, tested the
effect# of one-stood and twn-aided premntottons a# toeonlator# agatoat aubaequeat
ooumtagn*np#gamda. The twn-aided preeemtatioma better toooulated the audience
ygatoat co toterpropagamda. Hcvtond (1953) mnnmariaed those two eaperimente
a# follows:
1. A two-stood presentation Is more effective to the long run
then a oao-sided one a) when r^ rd le e e of initial opinion, the
audiemoe i# exposed to aohaeguemt eoumterprepaganda, or b) u&en,
regardle## of atomegeent exposure to oounterpropagaoda, toe
audienoe toittoUy difsgreet with toe commwicmWs position.
9. A twe-aided presmtotton is less effective toam a ome-aided
one if the audience initially agree# with the oommuntoator'a
position and is not exposed to totor oonmterprepegamda.
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Of toea# comaluakma, the aeoond (b) ia of more mportamaa baoaua# ff haa beam
toe basis for a great many otoar commmdoatiaa aW iea. Fmt toarily, however,
it conld better be atated: a two-aided preaeatatiea la more effective thaa a oneaided erne if the aadieoee initially diaagreea with the communioator'a pMitkm
and ia not eapoaed to aifeaegamt c<amterpropegmnda.
Aaetoer feotor tovoived in two-aided pr eaentmtiea waa inveatigated
by imâM and Feierahead (1997), They m m W aW the order of preaeatiag the
arguments favouring the eommwicatw (pro) and thaa# not favouring the ccmmunicator (eon). To one audienoe, pro argumenta were atated firat, feUcwed by the
eon argumenta. To another, om argumenta were preaemted firat, followed by pro
argumenta. They found that the pro-Orat order of preewtmttom waa more effect
ive then toe con-first if toe audienoe were WtWly unfamiliar with the con argument or, fer acme reaaon, failed to recall It,
ThiatletowaiteandKamenettoy(19#d>teatedthee(feotcf refeffog
and elaborating toe audienoe*# possible ooumter-argmnenta. The argumeuta not
fkvouriog the oommmiieator*a positicn were ocnaiderad as the audience*# poaMble
ocWer-argumenta* The oommunioaticns fecluded toe argumenta fevouriug the
ccmmunioator*# poaltfen and toe audience*# posstole oounter-argumenta. With
one audienee, toeaecomder-argmnWawere aaplieitly refeted; witoanotoer, toey
were atated witoeut refeaticn; wtth a third, toe ecuntmr-argumeota were ©taborated; and with a fmrth, not elaborated, ft waa found that refetaticnwaamore effect
ive than nen-refetatien and ehtooratfenwaa lea# effective tom ocn-elaboraticn.
fe theae eaperiment», a&ethodolcgieal procedures were similar.
First, a scale to determine teltlsl poaitton waa adminiatored, Followtag this,
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the experimaoW mmmmWthm, in toe form of * toped or prinW programme
m s presented to toe verleee group#. The ommmmimtom received by a control
group m e innocuous (omcemed a topic other tten tost involvtog the opinion to be
changed). Then, toe epWen scale was restonintstwed to toe group# to determine
the opinlCD change, if any.
No systematie theory cf permnasive communication governed the
choice of variable# in toeee eaperimemto. Bevland (1953) opemtlcmlly defined
c#mim as toe vertal answers that an individual gives in r##on#e to a ettondus
eituatica in which acme général #estton toat caanet be resolvW fey dtoeot observa
tion is raised. An individual has a consistent opWcn m am issue if he gives the
same answer whenever toe pertinent qmstion is raised, shout which there may be
differences of opinion* in a very general earns#, optoica# are interpretations,
espectaticna and évaluations of sitmtims or Objects, An attituda on the other
hand, is an approato to, or avoidaace of, a given object, pereco, gioup, or
symbol, and may be uuccusctous, that is, ncm-verbalissWe. There is a fed#: degree
of mutual interwtiw betwem attitude# and opinions stoee change# in approach and
avoidance tottitode) may affect cue's eapectatlco# (opinionB) on a numfecr of issue#
and vice versa: change# in opinions may m od# cue's gmeral attitudes. Persua
sive ccmmunicaticu is a statement containing a suggested and reinforced rwqxmee
to a otimidue. An Importont aeeumptiou made by Hcvland to optoicu change research
is that opinkms are mostly implicit verbal responses, covertly expressed by the
individual in inner speech. To tove#l#to Implicit responses, totey first must be
made overt and observable. To accomplish this, the questionnaire tocfenique is used.
Opinion#, Ilk# otoer learned fembits, tend to per si# nuless the
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WivMmI undeffftos §mn® new lemmtog enperkmo#, Expoek# an WivMml to a
peramatoe eommmiwffm wMeh awooaaafelly todnnea Mm to accept a new opinion
ooaatltwtoa a learning aapartonoe la wbtoha mawvertal haMt la aoqnirad,

In

Bovland'a words, "The IndWdml now tMnks of and prefers the new answer sug
g e sts by the oommunloatton to toe old cue held prior to expoeure to the omnmmleattom" To he peraaaafve, toera&me, a communication must be framed In meh
a way toat It poaeaagueatton and eitoer ImplioMy or m#loltiy Mates a <xmelu@hm
(anggeeta a speolffo respmee) wMch la approvS by the communlmtor.
The results of toe above experlmeata aU poW toward agreater
affecttoeneaa of two-sided versa® ooe-aided argumenta in obangtog opinions of
theae in the audience initially oppoaed to toe commnoinator'a position* However,
Abelaom (1959) recommanda toat cne-atded argumenta can be affectively used if
toe goal la only to anccmpllah immediato and temporary opinion dbenge. Moreorer, in Hovland's (1949) atody, me-sided argunmnta were feund to be more
affecttv# toan two-sided arguments in cbasgtog the #inim s of those in toe tmdienoe who bad not ocmpletod high school,
A criltoal eaaminatlon of the evidence for the cmclusims cited
above shows several flaws. The support for the greater effectlveneaa of two-sided
preeentaticna comes maWy from Bcvland's (1949) study. The ether atndlea snemloed other variables aaaoelated with order effects to two-sided presentations,
toe effects of adbsequsM ceunter-pew ganda, and toeeffeetsof rufetotoanendelaboratim of the audience's possible ccunter-argumsota. But even Hovland's (1949)
stody leaves mwOb to be desired. It waa oarrled cut during the war and waa dlrectsd to the soluffm cf a speciffc prchtom In military training schemes. Althmgh
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s
Hovland's sW y haa been toe modal for most oommanioatlon stisHes, tt Ms limitetoma wMch provide grmmda for qaeatoming its oonolualooa. The first of these
Involves the darivathm of the feypotheaia from a pnrely praotloal problem of mili
tary trateteg, with mo tmdarlyimg toeoretical stemotum. TWa lack of tbearefioal
structure limits the ddgraa to wMch rem its cam ha gamaraliaad, and does not allow
even amadequate atatameut cf the xmohlam to the ligM of praaeat knowledge of the
Immtog aspects of persuasive ccmmmfioatton.
Amothw difficnhy pNaaatad by tW# stedy waa the hmdequacy cf its
analytical and maaanriog techtoques. The raanlta are atated only to terms W
pemetosges and no estimate of stetisttcal s%nificamce is preaeoted, to addition,
toe type of questimumlre used to measure optolm has not been deAsed, preventing
others firom valtoattof it. Also, Hovtomd sAnimlstered arguments to people, some
cf whom were already to agreamant with toe position being advocated by toe commmicater. (This haa not been done to the present atndy, lor it seems pointless
to premmt persuasive argumaota to those who agree wito them,) Finally, Hovland
did mot inveatigate change cf optohm to different directhms cn toe same laaue.
Furpoae cf Preaent Heeasnto
to toe optolcm of toe writer, Hovland'# reaulta should be regarded as
a hypotheaia: two-shied argunmoto are more effective them me-sided argumenta
to (Aangtog cptolms cf educated people who toittoUy disagree wito the position
being advocated by the commimimtom,
Betoforcmmeto thawy provides a mere apecff ic theoretical structure
for the leamtog aspect cf persuasive oommmlcation* Oparatlcnally daftoed, a
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change to cptoicn is the difference between the answers chedked on an attitude
scale be&MPe and after the persuasive ccmmantoattoe has been preemted. This
change to cptohm can be deaertoed to terms cf toe caneepta cf tostrumental dondtotontog. The todtvhhml'a toittal cptoton is a respmse elicited by a discrimina
tive stimulus which is toe topic under emsWemtion. A closed ayatem is defined
by claaafiÿtog all rèaponaéa tote two grmips, pro and con. Statements by the oommuntoator approving or diaapprdvtog certain model vsdbal reaqponeea cmistitute
pwitive and negative retotoreera respectively.
The negative reW orcers are intended to decrease the number cf
%eap#aea ocnatfixdtog toe WIvidml's present cptotoo and the positive retoforcera
to toereaae the number cf retgamaea ocnatltottog toe new optoitm being advocated
by the commmstoator. Roto coe-aided and two-stood ocmmunlcafima were compoaed iff atatemeota havtog th e# retoferctogpropertiea, Aaamnedcrlgtoal
rwpwaee cf toe audienee were meutlcoed to two-stoed arguments Wt were tWu
negatively retofbroed to toe argmnent; tbla conatltoted their refutatbm. Specifi
cally, toe new reapcnae suggested and rehffcroed by toe cmnmunicator competed
wito the tod response ccnstltottog the initial opinion cf the audience.
Teamtog (cptoton change) taking place during pernsaalve oommunicaticn is aaamned to follow toe proacfive tohftotlcn mcdeli totrcducing competing
reapcneea after acmae previous leam tog had occurred (ss m easured by the first
admtoiirtratioa cf toe attltade male), retotorctog them to toe aigmnent, and than
bwfflng tor them to toe aMsaaadIng admtolatratton cf toe attitude scale. This succeedtog admtolataattom cf the scate tested tor the nmnber cf new respmses, anggeatedby toe argument that had bemi learned by the mambera cf the audimoe.
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to tola atudy, a scale erf toe Guttmaa type, baaed on an equal appeartogtoderval aoale (Thuratooe, 1989) waa need (Edwarda, 1957). A Quffmam type
aoale peaaeaaea toe property of mMlmenmimal# addeh meema toat every sub
ject wito a higher score than another subject on the same scale must also rank
Just as high or hl#%er then he on every mhgle stetement below to the set. Ordertog the atatementa along a single oontbmum makes poastole the ordering of a
mtoject'a aoorea along a single pro-cm cmttouum wito a meaaurahle ammmt of
confidence.
to toe present study the problem of relative change of pro and con
aubjecte was also Inveatigated by preaenttog persuasive oommunloatlon to group#
of subjects who soared both hi#t and low m the preliminary admtoistrrtim of
the atthnde aoale. Atojeota havhqg a tovoumble attitude toward the issue studied
ware presented wito eommunloatoma advocating an untovourable attitudes ;and
mbjerts wito an untovonrahle attltade were presented wito a communicatim
advooattog a tovourable attitude.
The topic ’’movies as entertainment" waa cboaen because it waa felt
to be reaaonaWy controversial. The source of stetemmts used to the ccnrtructim
of the Guttmam type eeale was Thuratone'a (1949) scale on attitudes toward the
movies.
Thus, tbs hypotheses of ttos study were: 1) Two-sided argummrfs
are mere effeotlve than one-aWed argumenta to ohangtog opinion of those initially
opponed to toe ponMon taken by the communimtor toward movies as entertatomentt 9) The amount of relative <toange from pro to con and from con to pro may
be different on the Issue "movies as entertainment".
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The pressât study differed from previous studies In fids area In that
more rsAned measures of attitude were used, a more speeiffc ttoarrtlcal structure waa provided, and a more smmltlve te # of statiatloal significance of résulta
WM applied.
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CHAPTER H
METHODOLOQT AMD PROCEDURE
The Attitude #eele
The ettttudee of «abj^ts toward the movies were m eaw ed by a
Outtmam-type eeale baaed ea eqmd appearing interval aoale, Tharatone'a scale
comsisW of forty statements abent toe movies, wito scale values

frmn

0.0 to 4,7, The total score for each subject waa determined by adding the aoale
values cf tooae atatementa toecked positively. This scale is given in AppendixA.
To determine the adeqwaoy cf tWa aoale, it waa administered to fi%
atudeote of peydtedcgy in Junior and senior years. The Cornell technique of soalogram analysis (Edwards, 1957) when applied to the results, revealed that, of the
forty items, only nineteen discriminated between subjects. Cf these nineteen,
ten atatementa order# on a rnddhnenalenal mmthmmn were selected which dealt
with toe more restricted tppic, movies as entertainment. The coefficient of reproductoilhy for these ten items accordh% to the Cornell technique was , 81*
Theae statements formed toe xwviaed Quttnwm-type scale of attitude toward movies
as entertainment and were used fmr the study.
The scale items were of the form: "A morte once in a while is a good
thing for everybody. " Or, "Pd never miss the movies if we didn’t have them. "
Subjects were asked to check toe one cf the five response oategortea which beat
fitted their opimicn about toe stetement. The reapcnae categortea and their weights
are: i Highly agree: g Agree; 9Doubtfhl; 4 Dlaagree; and 9 Hlgh%r disagree. The
9
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scale was scored by adding toe we%0s checked by the satoject to all ten statetosnte, aceordb# to toe likert gemmated Bettoge technique (Edwards, 1957).
A low total eeore todtoated that toe Wbjeote fevoored the znortee ae eotertatomeat and a h%h total more todloated toat toe euhjeote were opposed to movies
as emtertetommt.
8am%deof SWrtoëto

The Quttmaartype seal# was sdmtolstored to 133 «W ests of an
tobmdactery paydadogy claas at Assomptom ünlvers# of Wtodsor, Using the
soeres dbtatoed m this seals, toe suhjeots were aWgmed to two groupe, one
for those who were to favour of movies as eotertatomemt (pro) sad me for toose
whowereoR)osed(omh Thelow estsia^aadtoehighestW ysuhJectsw ere
taken to form two groape, &m pro and me sou. Each of toeee groups was then
raadomly divided tote two «to-grmps cf thirty each, ustog a table of random
numbers; thus there were tour eaperimeotal groups, two pro and two cm. All
other varishlee, iudludisgsge, sea, intelligence eto., eaoept toe attitude variable,
were randomised by this teohoiqae.
The Persuasive (tomunmiosttoes
Four persuasive arguments were omstrueted on a leamtog theory
model ustog toe statsments to the soato as dieerimtoatlve toimnli. to the twosided argummt, mrtttoc or negative statmaemte foUowed each dimrimtoative
stimulus, depm#% on toe suhieofs initial position fcrigdnal respmws). Furtoermere, zwgative retotoroememt tor the sffbjeot's orlgtoal reapmses were prevkW
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by Mfettog hi» or%hml mepmms. to me-mid# argument only statements oppomite to toe position h#d by toe mtojeot» were premooW with #:proval by to# com
municator.
For tod# roasw, two-sided argument# wws spprmdmately twice as
long am one-sided arguments, widch result# in the oontounding cf the length of
argume# variable with toat of toe omt-sided versus two-sldsdbess, Paiements
from toe attitude scale provided the basis for the disousskm, and were elaborated
with #atem#nts from gebnlbmrg's (194B) artW s about msviss. The ocsffdste teat
of eaxto of toe tomr arguments can be totmd in Appsadix B.
The arguments were then tspe-reeerdsd by a profSasicnal radio
announcer to hold presmdatlea toeters oonstaet. The recording was made in the
radio studtes at Assumption Umivershy on an Ampea 601 tape recorder. The pro
one-sided argument was five mbmtss, thirty eeeonds to length; toe pro two-sided
argument was eleven minute# to leogtoi. The con mm-sided argument was six
minutes to length and the cm two-sided argument was ten minutes, thirty seconds
tolengto,
Rstortve pervasiveness of the pro and cm arguments was not
measured, mlthougto toi» may be de«drable. Since pro argmnents were administered
only to an initially cm audienoe and cm arguments were administer# only to an
toittoUy pro audiemoe, the effect of these two varihbles (argument and original position) Is oonfCunded to toe résulta.
Bupsrimemial Treatment
To déterminé tototol optetoms and to divide toe groups, the attitude
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scale was admlnieter# aa deecrib# above. One m m # later, each group heard
toa perauaalva argamaata and Immediately fallcwtog, oompMed the attltade acala
again. Thus m#eota vmm their own em W ls, all groupa having beau presented
with arguments, as shewn In TWffe 1.

Adminlstxatten of Argumenta
Group
I
n
ffl
IV

WtW Pnalthm

Argument

Pro
Pro
Com
Com

Com One-sided
Com*Two-aided
Pro: One-sided
Pro: Two-sided

Prior to toe admlntmtratien of the argumvte, earttgrompwaaglvem
toeaametoatrmetloma. Timy ware tMdtW thvwmwehood to hear a abort talk
omtoe mertaa as eutartoWneut and were aakad to gtva it toeir sÊtemtiom, Follow
lug toe arguments, they were asked to oompWe the attitude eeale ae quioWy as
poMfWe. Nine o«m-heurtest eewiome, dhrtog whktoaHtourgroupe received
thelraeeigaedargumeiffe, werereqaired. EkddeubjeotofaiWtotggMMtei^
teat eeaeioaa and were dropped from the eaperhnemt, leaving 2# mddeots In each
g ro w .

Experhnental Design
To test the slgmtRcanoe of the effects of the experimental treatment,
an analysis of variance design. Type HI (Lindquist, 196$), was applied to the data.
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u
Thto desiga combroto the indW&ml diffemaee» In evmhm&tog # # main effects of the
befew end mffer meaemme, the ow-edded and two-«dd#d wgamwto, and pm and
con tofftol c#»hm.
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CHAPTER m
HE8ULTB
Thm dWbibAkm of pre-treatment attitude aowe#, with tte cut-off
points for pro and cm mortes-as-entertainmmt groups, Is given in Fig. 1.

T
10

30

40

SO

F%. 1. DWrihWm of pre-treatoeitf attitude spores in mperimental
sample and the out-Wf poWe for Pro and Com saq*erim«t#l groups#
Seorss in the pro groxqp ranged from 2i to SO, and in the c*mgroup /\
ranged from 31 to 43. The means and diËerenoes between means for all groups
W orn and atter treatment and under the four treatmemd oondltims are simwn in
Tables.
The diUbrenee between the means of the before and the after scores
for pro suWeots reeetving the one-sided argument was . 01; for pre aSbWetm reeelvtog the tw aW ed arganwad it was 1.04. amconmdWenhs receiving one-sided
14
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m
axgumWa the dtAenmee between the meeme of the before end after scores was
3.32mW f#ems##^#eoW vimg two-sided arguments it was 4.60. In every case
except that of Ae pro group receiving the one-sided argument, the memne sMtted
in the enpected direction* Theee charges are iUusbmted in Fig. 3.
Table 2
Results in Terms of Means and Mean Differences

Groups ard Arguments

Befbre
Mean

After betw ^befbre binedbeMean
Areand
means alter means

Pro (one-sided)
Pro (two-sided)
@m (one-sided)
Con (two-sided)

33.88
38.07
33,88
33.38

33.33
38.71
30.34
33.78

.61
-1.84
3.33*
4.60*

38.64
38.88
33.30
31.08

Combined Pro Means
Combined Con Means
Differeaee between Pro
and Con Means

37.30
33.33

33.01
38.71

- .51
3.87*

37.73
31.70

Combined One-sided Means
CcmXdned Two-sMod Means
Dtfference between Ccmhimed
One- and Two-sided Means

30.44
30.73

33.43
38.33

38

83

3.13*

1.70

3.87*
1.88
1.40

38.87
38.88
.03

* Gbpd&osnt at the p « . ©1 level.

From F%. 3 it can be seen that the two-sided argument shifted the pro
sid>|ects slightly in the snpected directtw, while the one-sided argument had negli
gible effect. For con subjects, a someudsd greater

in ophdon occurred, with

the two-sided argument again being slfg^y more effective than the one-sided argumeoL
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#

#8

F%,8 Mè#o# of W w # #nd aftet m&ms for pm ttnâ e«m groiq>s receiving
me-@lW maé
mrgwxww^
A dletm# d#8*mc@ to Ae be&mior of ^ two pro grwpg and the two
con groupe can W noted# To test the slgmiGoeaee of theee differences between
meeae* m enelyeto of wartome# was uodertakm. The reeuffs of thto analysis i#
detailed to ThW#».
The emlysis of vartonoe ebowed that tWm was no s%nffleant difference
between one-sided and two-sMed arguments lor combtoed pro and con subject
group# and cembtned before and after scores

Pro aubjecto differed signi

ficantly tmm om subject# for combWd one-sided and two-sided argumomts and
for combined one-sided and two-sided argmasmta and for combined before and after
scores fSGj^ There wan a algnlffoant dffferenos between W ore and after scores
for aH mfWecb^rmp# regardleas cf initial cptoton (pro or con) and structure of
argumenta (one-sided or two-sided) (#@). The differential effect of me-sided
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An#%yW#c( Vmxtwom

ss

Sooaree

SSbs Betwem 8«db)#ot#
SSr Zfbct c€ omm*mtW vm. twom&kd

0?emU djAmrmommWwmmm pro
mâ om gr&ap (^ârêom
@#ee$
SSrij Mtomptimi
o£ uxgwmM0 by W W opMmi
(pro mud cm) mmre#
®e(b) Error
WEmwWmotm

SSo

®ro

F

1

18.84

1.88

888 *#

1

888 88

70.88*

188.78

1

188,78

13.84*

1880,88

108

18.88

1878.80

118

17.84

188.W

1

188.88

df

887&.8*

lU

18.84

Ormrmll eUtod vi trmmlmmmk#

(#Bermw beWeea W#r# md
mUer moormm)

18.70*

WmrmmUmu DWermM*! mObot

oi mw~#Wed and t#o-#Med
ar#mmt# by trmmtmmokm(be
fore and after mow##)
WermmWom OvermlleAWef
treatmmW (d#ermee betopao
M ore and mfM moorm#) by
WdmlopWoo

8.88

1

8.88

881.88

1

881.88

WmrmoUam D#em»Mal eAeet
of mrgmmwdmby WMml
opWw by tremfmamt#

818.78

1

818.78

811.00

108

8.44

4848.88

888

^e<W) Error
88

Mean
Square

Bmnof
Square#

Total

* QgmWloW ml a# p* .08 I®?el

17
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0.38

33.38*

71.48*

18

end two-ehW e%%nmm$8 on the pro group is different from that on the con group
(wWo W orn and after

scotos

are averaged) (6 $ ^ , There was no s%niflcant inter

action between one-eidedneee and two-stdedness of argumente and tzeatment when
averaged over pro and com eoorea (88^^). Irrespecttve of the structure of the argu
ments, the treatment (meaanred by the difference betweenbefore and after ecores)had
a différent effect enproandcengrtmpe (SSj^^). The differential effect of arguments
was found to be significantly dependent in part cnwhether the argumente were one-eided
or two-sided, and In part by initial opinlw(g8y^g). The h i# significance on the threeway interactW (8 6 ^ ) among structure of arguments, trmbnents (before and after
scores), and initial opinion, tedioatee that one-sided end two-sided arguments Imd
different effects, but not different eoou# to be statistteally significant as amain ef
fect, hdspectlon of Fig.8 confirme tMs result. The high eigniAoemce of those parte of
the analysis of variance Involving the Initial opteim factor (8%, 88%^, 88yg, and
#ybc) may be in part due to the fact that the scores changed in opposite directions,
1. e ,, pro people moving to a con position would obtain a h%hsr score, and cm people
moving to a pro position would score lower on the attitude scale.
These results do not confirm the hypothesis that two-sided arguments are
more effective then one-sided argumente inchanging the opinion of subjects initially
opposed to the posKlcm taken by the communicator.

This ccnclusiom is tempered,

however, by the confounding of the effect of the length of the arguments with their
one-sidedness and two-sidedness. Further, the effect of both one-sided and twosided arguments are «dgnifteantly dependant on the direction of the intended change:
subjects who are Initially in favour of a geneml topic may behave quite differently
then those who are Initially epposed to tost topic when subjected to communicatioas
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< ftW #aM of(h##rpm m te#m tM W tW opW m ef A##xW#ot#.
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CmPTER IV
MBCUgmON
The

obWmed (mm iM» mqmrimmt do not m # o rt the hypo

thesis that t*D-sWed arpratmds are mom sAeoUm them tme-sWed argument# In
changing cpWcm# c( ethjecte WMally opposed to the posiWon talma hy the commanicatcr. Pro mAJedte reeeiviag con argumsmt# and con suWwts receiving pro
arguments behaved qdte dMfsrwtXy regardless of (he structnre of the argumenta.
To e#W a id s diAsrenee, it is neceasaqr to consider whether the pro arguments
were lee# pereuaWWe than A# cm arguments, or whether the pro subjects have
a mere firmly mtrenWmd attituds then the cm sehjects.
Assuming that the scale adequately ihWriminate# between pro and cm
subject# (the diZermce betwem pro and cm subject# was statistimlly sipiifimnt),
it is necessary to censlder the argument# as a omtributcr to tbs outcome of this
researdL The varlattm# mdijeot group# under As four esperbnmtal treatments
A
All into two brasd catsgmdes* thee# betwwm me-aided and two-sided arguments,
and those betwem pro and cm argumente. % cmatrueting the argument# la accord
ance with instrumental cmditiming, the problem of equality between pro and cm

A

maternent# was reduced, but not altogether eliminated. K cmW be that the reinfor
cing statements acted dlÊkrently. This Is a problem for birfher reeeamA.
The W k of dUKsrence in sMsct betwem me-aided and two-sided argu
ments can be eapWned hy cicaenee# to the asymptote of learning oi any responses
cmnected with the movies. The cmfomding of length with the me-sldedne## and
two-sldedness of the argument# does not appear to have afbcted the results.
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n

D#ap#e the Act (W hw-s&W argomeate premmted twioe #a many magaMve *#Inforoemanta qf tha aahhwda* pmWm, no aigniflnaa* dfNarmoa was fomd m
learning of Aa mem opWm praaoated by Ao oommmdoaAm.
U Awo is, m Ae oAar hand, vmHaAm to Ao behavior of pro and
cofB aWdoota, it wodXd appear Aat a favourable aWtode toward Ae movies is
more firmly mtmmheâ Asm an imtovonmble atfiW e, to terms of Immtog
Aeeay, Ae aah#eoA AwAwWe A movie# a# sefertatoment have received more
reWOroement and have learned Ae tovmmable response paAem more Aorongbly
Aan «AIMS mdhvonrdWe to Ae movies.
There are many tmpltoattons to this atody tor torAer research, Ae
most importoat of whtoh ooneem# Ae mmmmemmt of Ae afifiude or opinion to
qoeaAm. More rwearofi into Ae eoaling of matoments to tap boA totent and
manitoet atfiW e djawnalen# ie re#d%ed.
tofimatoly releied to Ae problem of peranamim i# the Mmotore of
Ae oommmtoaAa» itself. The nee of teaming Aeory to deaenbe the commwioatton ha# been «damn to be# vmWbte appmaeh to previdtog a mold tor atmetortog
Ae argnmetoL Mereoeer, the filling of Aet mold with a#roprlato discrimlnafive
and retotoreiag sAnnli rematos tor the preeeat an art* It will become less an
artaemerehnowledgeiegainedabont Ae personality of thoee we are tgptog to
persuade.
The pMbtem of dfitoraafiafing pro and eon argumenta, and measuring
relative strengA of aqpxmeat# «mat be eeived betore a dear-ont dWtocfiom mm
be onpeotod on qeeefions of Ae oftoot of vartou# orders and arrangemont# of Ae
oontent of oommu##tem#.
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From a psM ical pctot ©f view, Ae meet impertent oMrAufion of Ais
eWy is Ae eppeerenoe of Ae difierenee to Ae respoase of Ae pro end eon gr«ip@<
More reeesTOb ie needed to espieto Als ree#dL
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CBAPTERV
SUMMARY AND CmCLUSfONB
The sfiwfivmems of om-wMeé and Wa-aWad aagumanta to ctouogtog
A# opWw of A# amdlamaa tawmrd movtoa #a aodarWumaot wm# Aatad aaparimaoWly, Two gnmpa of «toJeoA tovmnmtoe to Aa movtoa aa antertotomant
and two gwup# wtoimimMa to Aa m m im aa amfarAtomont# to gro#a of 4,

m m drawn from a payaWdgy Glass at AaaanvAoa iM w rsiy of WWaoar, aad
wars praaamtad wiA topa-racwdad commWaaAoaa daWgnad to obaaga Aato
aWtodaa. AlAoag&aaapUaattoa, to part, o fa aW Ia r atodym#toaIlypaatomBad
by Hovland # # % the preaant atody paoWdad a parttoWar thaorattoal oirtonWkm
(toamtog thsmyh aaad maa# aafiaad toAtoqaaa of maaawramaot (a Gnttmann
type aWtoda aaato) and a %no*a aamdttoa ataMaUoal amalyato (analyaia of mrtonoaX
Aan was naad to sw aadto orlgtoal atody*
OptotoawaadaftoadaaavaaW raapoaaawtoa&maybaoovartly
aaipaaaaad totoMHP atoa#wowa%%aap*«NMhyA» aAdatovAaaaaaitato#
dtoortoAadtoa attmatoa to praaantodL FoMowtog Aa patodptoa of opaaaat eoadtAmtog, Asa# aaapomaa# war# nagabWy ratotoaaad, tothar aapltoWiy to Aa oaae
of twa-atdad aygaawata, oa hy toxpttoatton to the oaao of aoa-a#dad argmnamta. (to
ona-atoadaagnmooto# no mantton was made of Aa aul^actto orlgtoal optoton. )
Aoooadtogly, tow aagwaaanto wars aaad, a eon ona-atdad aagamant waa praaeatod
to on# pra group, aaaatwa-aW adaagamantaapaaaaatodtoAaaAar pro group.
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a pro on#-#&W argumW warn preamted to cm con group and &pao two-sided
argmnM waa praaamW to tha other ooa group.
The résulta ahowod Aat 1) only three of the four oommWoatkma
waaauwtemdWtoehangWaWhWwtewardAaaMstoa; %) two-aWad paoaW aAma ware not more afiaothra than ooa-aWad argamanta to ahangtog optoion of
autdaota toWaUy oppoaad to the paaWon tahan by tha oomnnmdoator (length and
ooa-atoadnMa and twa-atdadnaaa of tha argnmatoa ware aoafonndadh 3)thara
waaaatgntfieantdfitormw tohWanfiwbatwaenatddaMwhowara totoallytovonrahtoto AaawvW aaantwtotomantandthoaawhawara toltWIynntovonratoa
toward the movtoa, todtoatoo# that oiAer Aa pro poattkm waa more firmly m r
tranohad than Aa aan paahton, wAatAaawargnonaAawwawaakeirAanpro
argumenta.
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APPENDDC A

«

AWtode Scalee
CONMDEimAL
THto g A P8YCB0L0GKAL mVEeTmAIION OP AMTrUDEB
r r m YOXm OWN PERSONAL A rm im E w# w W yw W wp%*## m Al# qwsAmm w . Answer It as psrsonally and dtwcWy as pcssAW. POLIX)W YOUR ilRST
IMPULSE to answer and CRECE QUiGELY Aa meat approprWa aRamaWvo.
ALLQUESTKNSSEOUIJDREANinMmum. EyoaAvdRdjm oaRatanypototA
ohooaebatwamgtvanaRarnatlvas, ohaaaaAamamaataWtorAYOURaW Wda.
TEANE YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION
PART A, 1 Mama

S. Graap 1 3

3 4

1. lam tired ef Aa movies, I have seen too many poor ones*
m #]y agraa Agaaa DoubtM Dtoagra# AbaaWaly disagree
1
3
3
4
3
2, Movies are aU right, but a few of Asm give Aa rest a bad name.
3, Movies are |ust a harmlaaa pastime.
1
3
3

4

4. Tba nmviaa are gaad alaan antartainmenL
3. I*d never misa Aa movies if we didn’t have Asm,
1
3
3
4

5

3, Som atinaaalW lAatAamavW aradaalrnW aandamoatlaaaaldaiAtA
1
3
3
4
3
7. A movie is Aa baat onterAtexM Aat aan be obWned oWply.
1
3
3
4
8
3, A movie onaa to a wMÎ® Is a good tsWng Aar everybody,
1
3
3
4

5

9. I like A e m ovies aa A ey are beoaoae 1 go to be entertained, not eduimted.

1
3
3
4
3
10. 1 like to see aAar paaÿia anjay maviaa wbaAw I anjay them or not.
1
3
3
4
3
SCORER

SCORED

62477
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A t t i t u d e t o w a r d M o v ie s

This is a study of attitudes toward the movies. On the following pages you will
find a number of statements expressing different attitudes toward the movies.
V Put a check mark if you agree with the statement.
X Put a cross if you disagree with the statement.
If you simply cannot decide about a statem ent you may mark it with a question
mark.
This is not an examination. There are no right or wrong answers to these state
ments. This is simply a study of people’s attitudes toward the movies. Please indi
cate your own attitude by a check mark when you agree and by a cross when you
disagree.
L i s t o f O p in io n s in t h e S c a le

1.

fl.5)

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

(1.3)
(4.5)
(0.2)
(2.7)
(2.6)

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

(2.9)
(2.7)
(1.7)
(4.0)
(3.9)
(3.9)
(1.7)
(2.4)

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

(0.0)
(4.3)
(4.3)
(3.6)
(3.4)
(3.4)
(1.3)
(1.1)
(0.6)
(0.6)

25.

(0.3)

26.
27.
28.

(0.1)
(4.7)
(2.3)

29.

(4.1)

30.

(2.2)

31.
32.
33.
34.

(2.0)
(1.9)
(1.0)
(3.3)

35.
36.
37.

(3.1)
(0.8)
(2.7)

38.
39.

(0.3)
(4.4)

40.

(0.8f

The movies occupy time that should be spent in more wholesome
recreation.
I am tired of the movies ; I have seen too many poor ones.
The movies are the best civilizing device ever developed.
M ovies are the m ost important cause of crime.
M ovies are all right but a few of them give the rest a bad name.
I like to see movies once in a while but they do disappoint you some
times.
I think the movies are fairly interesting.
M ovies are just a harmless pastime.
The movies to me are just a way to kill time.
The influence of the movies is decidedly for good.
The movies are good, clean entertainment.
M ovies increase one’s appreciation of beauty.
I ’d never miss the movies if we didn’t have them.
Sometimes I feel that the movies are desirable and sometimes I doubt

it.

I t is a sin to go to the movies.
There would be very little progress without the movies.
The movies are the m ost vital form of art today.
A movie is the best entertainment that can be obtained cheaply.
A movie once in a while is a good thing for everybody.
The movies are one of the few tilings I can enjoy by myself.
(k)ing to the movies is a foolish way to spend your money.
Moving pictures bore me.
As they now exist movies are wholly bad for children.
Such a pernicious influence as the movies is bound to weaken the moral
fiber of those who attend.
As a protest against movies we should pledge ourselves never to attend
them.
The movies are the m ost important single influence for evil.
The movies are the most powerful influence for good in American life.
I would go to the movies more often if I were sure of finding something
good.
If I had m y choice of anything I wanted to do, I would go to the
movies.
The pleasure people get from the movies just about balances the harm
they do.
I don’t find much that is educational in the current films.
The information that you obtain from the movies is of little value.
M ovies are a bad habit.
I like the movies as they are because I go to be entertained, not
educated.
On the whole the movies are pretty decent.
The movies are undermining respect for authority.
I like to see other people enjoy the movies whether I enjoy them m y
self or not.
The movies are to blame for the prevalence of sex offenses.
The movie is one of the great educational institutions for common
people.
Young oeoole are learning to smoke, drink, and pet from the movies.
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APPENDIX B
PEB8 UA@WE ARGUMENTS
Cm; TW"#M0 d A*gnm#nt
Of all of A# immg of mama mtertotommi, movtoa have bam Ae
«ibject of Aa moat ambravagamt daima, Many of Aaaa claims result from a ladk
of true appraetoAm of Aa place of movtoa to m r aoetoty, IM us examine some
of Aaaa claims and try A aaa tom many of them are really appropriate,
Ooa claim made by Aa movto makers thamadvea to that no finer
mtartatommt to arailabto, Tbqy cannot make movtoa tea totallaotual or too profomd or this amtortatomamt fimctton of movtoa wmid vanish, Paopla goto Aa
movtoa omly to be amtortatoad, not educated. Thto otohm to wWlly invalid. The
American film makers towa tatom am toatrumowt aa emsifive, as delicately bal
anced, as capable of indescribable beauty aa Aa firm# Stetomy piano; they have
set Aemaalvaa to front of the largest andWma to Ae M#ory of Aa world — and
proceeded te ptoy over and over again tha aama ten©, ctospsticks, Movtoa toctoy
are tasteless and unimaghmtive, praaamttog for Aa most part a superficial picture
of reality to their audtomoa. AmoAar claim made by Aa movie makers is that tWy
present Ufa largaly aa Aa mambara of Aa audience wish te see it praaemtad. If
the real problems of real paapto ware praaantad on the screen, movtoa would lose
their enterteinment valu©* Thto assertion is anoAar msmple of Ae fallacious
raaaontog used by thona who aaa themselves as pratoatar# of an over-mstricted
art. Movtoa are for Ae mas* part, AaUow, faiaa and clichécltdtezed; toepired
%7
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by A# same Idiot mmaa that emblem eountleaa TV viewers te s ite it memnplatotogly to Aa b®ato-©resMng Wmlitles of tha aoap epara and tha rmdine terror d
Aa"aduW #aatarm 8a%, iwt aa dafined by Hemingway, but aa diahad up by
EhAlam Wtnsor. Criaaa, not as panatratad by Dostoevikt, bat aa batted out by
Erie Stanley Otardmar. Love, not aa d%nifW by Todatay, but aa ataadardiaad,
atraamltoad and auaataaad to taste (everybody’s) la our TV dramas, love magaatoaa and movie#.
to Aa aama vein, many claim Aat Aa pWs and dbaractara of movie#
are quite mU right, and are toraad to communtoata only terms of #t@w%p@m
because tha fUm is mass antwtatomant, and must raaah a common danomtoator.
Hollywood ha# abmm itseU A ba tocapabla of lifting; itself above the lowest com
mon danonadnator of pdblto toata. We #r# torcad A accept the grooved and shel
lacked tote standard baànd star and tha cycle. We have baan traatad to western
cuWaw cycles, rural romance cycles, ancient specWte cycles. Civil War cycles,
gangster cyelas, and meat raconfiy, psychiatric cyodaa A m u# wbhA amnesia
apraada lAa tha common cold.
Mere and mere BcUywocd tecW q# is being laviahad on less and less
content mfil today, tha average Hcllywccd film cornea off the assmnbly Itoa like
a well-made can; oannad leva, oannad adventere, cannad psychtotry, oannW
Idatcry, earned spfritmd values, hormaOcally mated, mtewohad by human h e art
or even tomwm hand,
AncAsr aatroma campaign being waged by tha blind supportera of
moviaa is Aat tbsy are basically just a harmleaa pateime Am tha mcviagoer.
The effect on pacble*# minds of Aa conttonhqt parade of gruaaoma behavior Aat
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cwsfiWe# the gmwal mtete of movto# today, omn never be assessed. TMs claim
goes W A er, temttog that the preeemWion d wWever immmtaUty is present in
the film is W y jnstb&ed as m srtW lo «#r@esim d tbs moral elimate of our
time. The prWaosr d m Immoral film does not, Wwsver, have any Wlmmoe
ovsfA eW srpsw W m W to^SLto^thefiW m oefilesvesblsstndio. asstmtes
that fids is JnstfiWds beesuse fix# movies are mass totertstomsoL Why should
soototy Wemte the psrvsrston d mm person’s valid moral ides by snob a film ?
For the meet pert the predeeer says this is not ids responsOdlfiy but that of
sooioiy. In many films this type of behavior ts presented purely as a bon office
attraction. Called ssnssfienalism, fids eefivfiy in eddWcn to srouslsg nondiscriminattag minds, tends A pervert the film seen art Arm, Research has
shown thet a perficnisriy powsrfSl preeeotethm can do much to undermine the
tesohing of parents and ether mspmsMe o#anfe to society, Mstotatotog ecotol
order to a demccrm^ is a dfifimfit m m # problem as it is, withoat having it
complieefed by seosetkmsllstlc m â momey-lsmgry movie mwmdives. Testimooy
to ecpport of fids etstemeat can be found to the Imge number of movie actors and
actresses retumtog to the legifimete stege*
Even sAer crtttcimn each as fids, fimee whs see the movies as the
greatest social insttoifiou tor Wertatomeot to cur time cite the eaperftoiality
of fixe movies as evidemo* tor the leek of eftoet th at tibey have oa general m orality.
This is a renntokably week claim. There is no tostifioafion tor preseottog super
ficial movies. They thm daim that #@ evil is only to the mtods of these who criti
cize it, Mfide is tree, some of the meet educated and socially responsible peopto
to fixe twentieth cesdery are net disewntog coco# to reoogoise vtolmee and mmder
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and megWmmte sex as petexdWly Amgercus if aspWted £©r eaomdwy ©ads.
Movies are A W W y regarded by Aeee people as cWrfiadtog to the general
mer#deoItoe la modern eeeiety, TW e are oaeeem record to shew that
childmt and adkdte have eeumdtted antieocial acta after seeing a movie in
addch Aeae were careto% cnfiined. The eAect on (ddldrcn of Ae type of eenaaüonaliattomaterWwehaveheendi#cnaah#Aimnmaanrahle. # A certain Aat
agreatdealof Aehmtality preeented to Asm A cnW deAeir normal experience,
and vivid preeenAMone most have some nRCct, The Act that all ends well is
cited aa a defence tor inoWtng thA materAL A many caaee, however, the end
is mot tolly eppreofated heoanee of what has gene before. To assert that movies
are good» clean entertainment A toe ridicelons for words.
AmcAer claim advmmed by some movAmahmra A that it wenld be
impcwible to make movies edecatXcnaL They cWm Act, in a pluralistic society Acre A aom nA A aagreem entcw thenatoreof trcA Aatitwcnldbenaive
to think Aat mcvtes could be made educational. Here A ancAer iUimtratAn of
the derogation of reagcneAility to aooie^ Aat ao dearly marks mass media A
ccnAmpcrary scdety. To mseert Aat tmA A so varAd Aat its comamanicaticn
A impossible in movies A A dispAy an eatreme lack of comoprehcnsAn of the
natore of tmA. H AA daim was true, science wenld be impossible, as would
meet oAar acAvHAs reqidrAg the cocperatAn of people wosktog togsAer. It
dmws Ac implicit wwaknees in contemporary film art, iA AahOity to rise above
peWy proviadallsm and pepwlar sAreoApss to portray Annan lito in all its dimendws, wiAeut reecrttog to Ae perverAd, The dalmaoA Aan torAer state
Aat AA end Is pcedWe only in totalitartan ecdety where ideas can be coutrcUed.
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The most potent oonted of M e# Is to deny Aem, These people are wmmlWng
the ton of conlssiœ to Wltog to reoogntoe the Amentoone of art that can indy
be edneettonal, A pluralisme dtenoOnaqy derives ito dynmmtem trcm the frtetton
of Mean, not Ae stagnation of Asm to oversimplified eld wtoes’ tales.
Another claim made tor the movies is Aat they would be mimed if
we did not have them* Here agate, Aey fail to rsoognisa the paAetto took of
quality to m e# films* They claim fimt the mdversality of the movtos extonds
thato tomato te everyo#iAeAer be attends Asm or not, Btothtemdversality
is made possible by santoftotog substanoe. The saeriftoe of tebstanoe leads to
medgeorlty. It Is highly W#mly Aat the atoms wmdd be missed, to many ways
Ae movies are to Ae same ecndittoa. The erovmtog Maim of Ais partiewlar
argument is fmrnd to Aeir tesAfieaAm of mediecrity* Thto justlAeatton seeks
to locate mediocrity to the tsoWcal limittotons of the medtom. They say aU
art is likewise limited by As tecWgus* pcesiWe to Aa medtom. %t is imbelievablc that Tarsan and Mtohatoangeto, or EMs Presley and Betohoven could be
viewed as betog limited to their eraative atodevemeate by Ac medtom. Even
withto Ae film world itself, many great films have besn produced todoh wctod
seem to indicate Aat Ae medtom is not as much of a itoiltotion ss these critics
would have us believe.
As sntortatomMmt, A# great majosity dt film s are tolUr^ so sho rt
of a degdrabte end to cqammsAmtlw Aat As bca office receipts are iWltog once
more. They blame it on Televtokm. The true blame lies wBhto Aeir own hsuse.
Even togo to Ae movies once to a whUe Is a greet risk, de#dte Maims to Ae
eantrary. Qaeassum eethegrestriakofapowtogm eneyawaycnsuchutter
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BTmXîmmmt that no tmxe mterWmnmt results. It wtaiM be better to stay borne
wiAa good book.
Con* SÊogIs-sMsdArgumsnt
Of au of As foMns of mass entertainment, movies bava bam the
«kJaotMmoatoooitrovaMy, Mack of Ais oootrovaray arlsss to oonsktemtkm
oftharolaofm ovfastom odaiosoois^. GtoosAatamofthsoaotory, when the
fir# movies wars made aWWda to As public, Aa bowndariss of this more
cowardly Aan brave new world have been tboreughly mapped. Rut avaa after
fifty years, this great new ooottowt of the arts has rematoad as unexplored as
central Graemland. MOvtestotha%tojAd8tatmwaMthag«#aroihildraagrowtog
up without gtodanaa or traditkms to aa atmo#diar# of opportenistio oommercialisatioo of Aa cheap Arill. Stoce than the Amarioaa movia-makars have bam
committtog stos of tastMsaanass, mbusgtoattoaaass and artistto amwalAy.
These oflmdars bava taken m tostrument as smeifive, as dellcstaly bahmoad,
and as capable of todascribabla baaxdy and sxddla amctim as the finest Stetowsy;
they bava s # thamsatoas to front of tha keyboard botora As larga# audimca to
the history of tha world and proceeded to play ohopstidm, Hollywood has shown
itself to be tooapabla of lAtog itself above Ae Icwe# common dmomtoatcr of
public taste. Tha movies today are Was, sWHcw, and cllche-clutterW, and
inspired by tha same AM# mass tb# mablas comfiass parsons to sohmit mcoxnplatotogly to Ae brato-orsshtog banaMttos of tha dtec-JcMteys md tha rcnttoa
terrors of the TV western. 8aa, n # w daftoad by aemtogwsylmtasdlahsfkp
by Kath&am Wtoeor, Crime, n # as pmatrated by DosteevsM, but as batted c #
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fcy Erie Stanley Gardner. Love, not as dignified by Tolstoi, bat as standardized,
atreamlined, and sweetemd to taste (everybody’s) to our TV dramas, love msgamines and movies. From Ae nWbslodton days of

years ago, Amertosn films

seemed to have saOered a surfeit of pWblio approval. The mottos was profit; the
emphasis to Ae formative years was speed to protetion and quiMc tmmover. @noe
the Amerieaa pe#le apparently peeesssed a bottomless and todiscrbnimte oapacity for ple-to-Aa-toce emnedlesi aoAm piotores, mttoepernogrspbysM melo
drama, these are what Aey got, rmd toe&tontally are still getAxg, Mem sod womem
ef true artistic ability, wheo they take to the serem as actors and actresses, have
Imd to freeze or sn#end their gifts to order to ftt to to the fixed rMes Aey are
playing to Ae minds, hearts or emettoaa%7 immaWe libidos of the movie-fans
(short for fimafios). Any todtohWd# Aat they me# possessed has been grooved
and shelladked Into standard brands. The oyole is anoAer ©sample of mob
banality. We have beea treated to western outlaw oyeles, rural rommo# «yoles,
famme fatale oyMes, Ctofi War oyeles, fiapper eyMes, gangster oyelee, wicked
herotoe oyeles, and most reossMy, psyMdaAie qyeles A rm # which amnesia has
spread like a eommon oodd. It is net improbable that soom knowledge of mental
ilbiess would help writers and dtoeoters to mofivattog and adding new facets to
Aeir oharaeters and plots. Bat, like a Midas wand wMch tarns everythtog it
toaohes into a sh#le ooMdstanoy, Hollywood points its golden finger at psychiatry
and lo, Ae peyehtotrist beeomes a baanfitol damsel who tolls to love at first sight
wiA her taU handsome pattent whose one oonvenlent dream she spells out Ifke a
Frendlan ereeswoad pnaato. Bombarded by smA a barrage of payohopaAetogy
plots, Ae pnbHG might be eapeoted to at least have aeqnired a more mdtgMwW
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attitude toward Ais vital Waaoh d madtotoa. But, about all movisgotors have
learned from the eurrent eyMe is Aat Ae nmrdarer will meet likely turn out to
he Ae head payMdaWsL
Stone Ae aurtooe writtag, Ae dirention, the photography, Ae editing,
the visual tricks and all d Ae oAer phases d this oomplm a rt have been steadily
improving, while content has lagged, it seems more and more tacW # s is being
lavished on less and less, until today the average Hollywood fihm comes off the
assembly Itoe like a wMl-made earn oannad love, eanaed adventore, canned
PGyMdmtay, oanmed history, eanned spiritual values, heimettoaBy sealed, untcniohed
by human hand w human heart.
One d As mere serions eritiotims that can be humcMd against the
movies Is As almost eohlaepbrenie fantasy toWged to by most of the members ef
Ae audience. People gtoag to the movies are beginning to have more and mere,
and Itager and hanger reveries, and retreattog via Ae movies from every diffhmlt
stomtim into a prettier wenld of celluloid tatoasy, and so heading on Ae road
toward scMzoid persowlity where tetasy cam no longer be disttoguished from real
existence. No oAer medtom has Ais power to lift people completely out of tixemselves into a Wllewy wmtid of romance. Movies are betog used a # # cone of ether
to wipe out our consctonsaemi and drug us txdo #ufdd oblivion. None of Asm
really stim ulate us into new vitality, broaden our tomvdedge or deepen our understanding. One noted otitic has etotod Aat the so-oallod oeigtoal storios are fed
into etodto Arashtog machtoee, and come cut pMislhed fpom worn-out types to
worn-out situations to a bright deceptive shine like old shoes to the ancopted
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txickezy d all momâ^&i&eê merchaatm. A# «aterWamW, they atend to gmme
degradetion d their Amctim. They do not adaoate wMhto the eenteat d their
mMl% todo ao, Aey aadarmhxo what aoclal values are W t to Ae moAy depths
of mxclear oM llaetka and erne aaentertalmxwnt they AH tor A ortef that add#
AeyareoapaW eef, aadAatwhlohamemberofmodemeeeletylaeatltledto.
Pro* Twe-alded Argument

of aU of Ae forme of mass entertahmmnt, movie# have been the
eohgeot of A# meet analysis and orittoism. Too often, mwh of fids oritiolsm
results from a lack of tree appreoWkm of Ae phme of movie eotertatomsmf to
onr eoolety. Let na eaamlne some of these ertiioisms m i attempt to see how
many of Asm are really a # r# rW e .
One of Ae moat Aeqae# orAelems of the movtos is that they are
tasteless and mdmegtomfive, preaenAig tor the most part a eogmrfiotol ptotare of
reality to Aeir aadlenoe. The orAlo# v&o assert fids, etoboeate by #mti% Aat
the Amertoan fUm makers have taken an hmtmmont as smsifiv#, as delicately
balanoed, as eapaWe of IndwerAable hem # and sobtle emotion as the ftoest
Steinway plane* they have set Asmeelves to toont of Ae to rp st audience to the
history M the world — #sMhevepr0Oeededto%d#ohepetioks. TMs criticism
is not valid. Peoptogoto Aemoviestoheentwtained. Xfmevlea ware made too
toteBeotaal or too profsnnd, Aey wmdd lose theto vaW as ontertalnmomt. For
mass entertainment for a very large audienoe, toe muSh d # A would be undesirable.
The orWes farAer state that movtos do not aoemBately portray lito.
They say Aet movies are toW , shellow and oliohsroWtered and are inspired by
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Ae same MW mmw fimt omblee owfie## TV vtower# to mAmIt unoomptaMngly
to toe hrato-cnuAtog hanallttoe of Ae aoap operas and Aa routine tomror#. Bax,
a#asdsftoadbyHamtoKteyWa#dW*to#byEWh%amlNAwmr*arlme, n # a s
pen#ratod#lXN#tosvsM,W aabato8do##Ea%to8toatoyGardnar, Lova, a #
asdipAW byTM atoy, W a s stwdardtosd, stoaamMnsd, and swsatonadtotoato
tovaxybo##) to onr TV draasaa, tova magaatoas and movtoa. Now Ais type of
orütotom tofarboyondA sbsw daoftogtoal#. Bd, first, totnaaasum oA atti
to tanas. Any studsmt of As mass arts to oontompoaary soctoty wonld draw a dtoAmAm bstwssn what to gsnsraUy rofsrrad to as popetortadWasand to # onltnxs.
Popatorontonm todofinsdas Wegmanntootoradtofmassoomsompttonhy tooh"
ntotona, tometamsatortototo&ofAatodjWdmdarttotnorof Aeoommonpsopla,
W toktototroototoAaotosrM koaXtam nofonrsostoty. The tonctton of As folk
ooltoro and its ooatompomry assoototo, popdtor oaltoie, has alw #s bssn ontoortotomsnL 1%sp*oto*Awsofto#onltore, typtoafiyroprsssntodhyAssdhsoribsrstoandpsotootorsof fto sa# , have always ftomd As tovM of popator tostolaoktog to dopA aoeordtog to A sir sfandarfto. The ortoto# who state Aat movies are
laAtog to depA are Jndgtog Asm hy a toamdard vAtoh, to essanee, to net appltoatoe
to Asm, The devetopedtosto MpopntoroMtore mirrored to Ae movtos to not that
of a Tolstoy or a Btowtogway, and to seems postotoely ahenrd to assart Aat Ais to
oven dtodrahhii To apply As reftoed standard of Jndgmmt restored by As fins
artsto Aemoviesand A eoÀ er popntor artotohnpessA&e toseeietyas tonow
stands. %hardly seems peasAXe Aat people eoWd he entertodned by samtog their
own proWams presantod m the aereen.
We hare seen, by asswmtog Aat Ae statsmmt Aat movies are ladktog
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ta depA is tru», Aat A# crtotatam based m meb a poW restats frmn a wro%
standard of tadgmeot batag agMtad. B d Ae "laddng ta depA" erlttalsm osa be
«damn net tabs universally true ta ta»îf# The film-maker# ta both Europe and
Amertaan have hem maktag ptatures ef true ’I d # ouKuru" standards. War and
Peaee. wrtotan by TMstay, has been made lata a mevle. For Whom the BMl Tolls.
byBemtagway, has been made tataameW e, M snyefAegreatweeksofreoent
years, sudh as the plays sfT emessee Wfifiams have been made tata movtaa. *
fids dees net repress# h i# eufiure, albeto ta a pepMar Asm, it could tarn out
Aat h%h culture and its standards are baetaally tadefhntale fixemsMves.
TWptata W M sxraetarsM aeevW are alee attached and are representadseeerdtagtafixeerifieatatennsofA eeyele. We hare had western outlaw
oyMes, rural xmasoanoe oyeles, Agggg fatale oyMes, ancient speotaele cycles,
Civil War cyMw, gangster cyMes, wWked hwodne cycta# and psyMdatxpta stories
fixreu# whtah amnesia has spread like fixe common cold. The movies, aeoerdtag
to these orfitas, commuotaat# only ta terms of stereotypes, fixe eo-oalled stan
dard oWmctsr, the prudnct rolling off Aa Hollywood assembly line like a well
made otmx oaanedleve, canned advexxtare, oanxxedpsyMdetry, cmxned history,
canned

vataes, hermetieally sealed, uixtonohed by taxman hand or taxmmn

heart. This crtfisism can be rufated on the gremxds that mtertatammt depmta# &a
its ability to emmmdmêê, and if A # ccmmxnxisatlon is to a mass andienne, commmdcation in terms of sterestypss #S ahsnhA# esssnfial. ft is highly unlikely
find anyone in AeaadW ce of amavie, taehxdtag fixe greatest dateaotars of movies,
weadd find fixe preasafafim of persenaMfieswfih all of fixe complnslties and kaleideaoopta mothtafion of real life, or plots Aat recreated bmnmn life in its taftalty of
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(ümensicoa, particularly emterWatag. Btere#ypA% # d formula plcta are the
only road to maaa omtortatammd, Tc deny them to to deny the Aamdation of movto
entortatomemL
Other critic# of fixe movie# decry their contamt aa coutrtimticg to a
mignificant mmxber of the ill# of modmm eoototy. Evegytidcg from Juvehile deltoqumoy to marital #trito to aoppeaed to he ao eommoa, that the movie# are harm
ing eoototy. That tha movie# do preeaet eocial proMem# on the ecreen to mdemiable,
but to aeeart that mtob preeentafton enoeurage# tha oooerrence and qpread of anoh
proWem# to ahear Wbenrdhy. The critic# alee #ato that mndteneea are aubjected
to a oontimxtag parade of im m oral# #nd victece* scantily dreeeed tamale#,
hedroom econem, brutal beatir## and murder ar# looked upon a# ocntrSmting to
the geneW decline of morality in onr time. Toatiributoeuohpowmptooventhe
more potato Amne of man# media e n # a# dadio and tolovtoion to naive. The gen
eral oonnenana of opWon among rmtanrtomr# in the area of maaa oomamntoation
oftaota to that, rather than aeonmplirhtag aignitioato Aange# in onr otoleok,
eitixer tar good or bad, man# media, movtoa inelnded, tend to preserve the statue
quo. While thto mbfid indtoato that A# moraltiy of onr time# ie in a sorry state,
titoalnautotoleokonmovtoaaaaaigdtaM mttotoribtowtoit. Movtoa may refleto
onr aoctoty, but their oftoto to nogligiMe. to oompariaon to vdmt to available from
other sources, movie# on the whole are good otoam stoertatomato.
Movie predaemta have alee beea critictoed beoaaae their filma are not
ednoational, Aa an onample, the peyohiatrto oyMe stand# as the most recent
movie dMiclency. The critics state that it to not improbabto that some knowledge
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of mwW aiiiees. It® oomptom oau### and vartona thempfe®. would be of amalatanoe to wrfiera and direotera in motivate# and addb# now Wet® to Aeir charaeter® and p&ota. But, Mko a Ml#® wand whWh tamo ovwyfidog It tonchaa Wo a
single oonototonoy^ Hollywood poWa Its golden finger at payoMatry and lo, fixe
payoMatrWbaoomeaaboeotW yooag dmmeel who fall® In love at first algbtwtth
her taU, handaomo petloot adxoae one oonvonlont dream aha #ell® out like a
Freudian ereOaword pumle. HomWdod by a harraga of payohopaAology plot®,
Aa publie might be eapeoW# ad te a t to have ampdrad an oulightead attitude to
tWa vital hranoh of modWne, But about aH moviagoera have tem ad so far la
that the murderer will meat likely turn oof to be tha hoed poyMdatriat, Juat bow
movies aa wtertahunent ooodd he eaqxeoted to provide mob an attitude of «Bl%btenmentlanotdeamdhed. To eduoate, itianaoaaamry toohange, r^plaolog woeptad
fftots with new Inalghta. H InAa moral question, Ae moviaa tend to maintain
Ae statua quo, Aan Aa same mast he true for tha movies am Instrumente of education. Tha oAer aspect of Ate criAdam Mngea aroamd the definitte of tha
tanctte of movie®. We have aeon that aooieta has defined this fim ctte aa being
one of entertainment, not of edueatten. Once again the Maudarda of high culture
are miampWlad to pepMar euHure leading to a Alae coucluste. If the social definitioa of movies is wrung, it is necessary to change society, not the movies.
AnoAer aspect of Ae prcMem of edncatten is found in the pxrabten
of what Aouid be regarded aa edueathtel. it would seem that the area whiMx Ae
critics regard as Ae most relevant tar Aa movies is Ae area of social attitudes.
It seams, hawavur, that Aa diftarwacn; te belief and practiae te sccWy wcnid pre
clude any such use of the movies.
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C#er critic# have stated that (he cost of movies is toe h te ta compari
son WiA other forms of ©ntertatammt. îi may appear, however, that there are
other forms of entertmtamemt which fit this category. Television is chmper, say
the critics. This is not so: compare the cost of televiefon wiA the cost of movie
entertatameat. At one dollar per show, one could go ta Ae movies twice a weM;
for a year for the taittal cost of a TT set, Mmmtatamnce costs are figured ta,
this period cmild he leogthsned. Putiher, more choice is available to the movie
goer (ham to the TV vtawer or imita listener. For a great many people, am evmitag
out is more satisfytag than heme entartaimmut. If, (hen, you are to go out, movies
still stand as the dbeapest form of emtertatament, when compared wiA sporting
events, night clubs, stage ptays, broadway musicals, <qunphcny concerts and
operas. None can compare wiA the movies when cost is considered. Movies give
the beat sMertatamsnt value.
Some people have stated (hat they would not miss the movies if we
did not have them. They fail to realise the contributicn of film art to mttiem socl
e s , The very universality of movies has an impact on every

whether

he attends them or not. They feel (hat unless they attend them, movies have rela
tively little effect on their lives. It is quite obvious (hat every individual is a mem
ber M socie^. Because of Ais membership, every important feature of that society
has some efiect on the individual m em ber wtmAer he re a lise s it o r not. Movies,

and Indeed all art terms, have am impact on every individual and wetad be missed
if they were not available.
As entertatament, a movie once ta a while is a good thing for everyone.
However, this teatemsnt has also been attadmd, ta much the same vein as smne of
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Ae critics cited previously in cur discussion. Ho cue wouM deny fimt a periodic
visit to an art gallery, sym#wy concert, stage play or ballet i# a good Alag.
to so far as movies are art, attmxdance at them will be a saA #teg eaperlenoe.
Pros One-sided Argnmeat
Movies as entertainment are the subject today of a great deal of
controversy. Most of Ais controversy arises from a lack of adequate study of
Ae role of this art fom in modem soctoty. For NorA Americans, movies have
proven to be the moat favoured of aU of Ae mass entertatommt media. For most
oi society, from the lowest to tbs highest social classes, the movies are wondertolly real and eshilarath#, Movtos have developed as an art form wiA a highly
developed, spectatmxtor techniqoe, as ssositfve, as delicaWy Wanced and as
eapalde oi todescrilmble bemdy and subtle emotion as the finest Stdnway. The
motion pleutre is the most compelling and the most satiaiying of aU of the art
forms, qmthesialog as it does, oompostticu, pantomime* spoken drama, photo
graphy, rhythmic mottoo, and music, to the past flaw years, the movies have
been gradually recovering the ground initially lost to television. The power of
film mdertatomeut is driven home even more strong# whm it is recognised that
tetovietou program scheAiles would have been noticeably emp# wiAout movies.
Recently, Hollywood and the film makers of Europe have been produch^ many
films which present genuinely dramatic problsms of our critim l and momentous
times.
The movies are perhaps the beat relamticn from a busy world that
can be obtained at a reasonable cost. Ho oAer medhnn has the power to lift
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people completely oot <â Ihemeelvee sad shem Wag# ©smptelely me Wwy are — to
look Into poor home or Wo the home of your meWAwr or eome dWmnt oommmlty
yon womMnever have the ohmoe to eee. Only the mothm pWnro mmem omn look
80

cloeely Wo the Aoe of a man that it can record tite mwM thinge that come Wo

hi# eye# *« tto i eadng away over the huildtogm, over the city, to place him in longmho* penqpeotive mmone of the c# % million#. Movies omn be need mmmdrenmlta
to stimnWe us to new vitality, bromden our knowledge, deepen our undermtmmdlng.
There Imno other mWium which omn enoempamm sheer vmriety in pWm and charac
ters #dW like the movies. Prom western outXmwm

rural rwnmnoe, from

the Civil War in the W ted States to the siege of Cmrthmge by the Bmnans, from
the gsngmter-riddmi era of the thirtiem in CMemgo to the intrigues mod evils of an
early mental hospital, all of them are amUahle to the makers of the movies end
have, indeed, thrilled milUonm across the world.
The movies do not, however, simply beomnme they are defhrnd by
society ms entertainWg In purpose, attempt to edoemte or to make demande that
are too Wellhotuml or too profound. Am a eenWWWg agent to oosdempormry
society, the movies stand umwrpmmmed, for mtmdiem have shown that iheir impact
eatteudm to almost evaryeme in society, wheldmr they attend them or noL Just by
virtue of one’s membersWp in society, everything la that society toads to m@eot
m@. Movies would dettnitely be m issed if toere were none for cur entertainment

tmd eojoyment,
Another factor oootributing to the success of movies mmentorWnment
is the fact that toeir very untymrsmlity makes them one of the most harmless of
human pastimes, ft is highly unlikely # at one vmuld and up mmmmimmoral Wing
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simply because of a vtoarious and meWmui @#erlemoe in a movie tbaatre. The
same Is true of the euppoaed eOect on young minis. Beoauae the movies are
baaieally fantasy, mwh Ito ohiMren’mfairy tales, it is oarlain that no baxmM
aBBeetoa iNKMoaaltty will «amd&fMsn maetxqg a trwomdha.
There ean be no doutot that a movie is worthwhile for everyone frmn
time to time. Even if one does not on)oy the movie himself, the enjoyment that
aooruea to Mm from seeing Ms friends enfoy it is a worthwhile experience.
Perhaps the most stoguter and possibly the greatest contribution of
the movies is their ability to protmy to our complex and h%h-speed civilizatim
the folk culture of modem times. The movies have the ability to give fwm and
meaning to many lives which might otherwise seem Aapeless and witoout sense,
giving a deeper understanding of our own lives and the lives of others. The movies
can express better and to more people toe spirit of an age, creating a certain unity
of feeling. The movies provide diverstou from the cares of toe day and satiaty
desires unfulfilled to our common life. The movies have reached a maturity which
enablea all of us to 1» not merely the most entortotoed people of all time, but the
most capable of devebgitog empathy, tost ability to aaperlenoe someone else’#
emotions whbto is the basis of civilized behavier and toe ultimato power of the
moUon pioture.
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